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Stories Eminently Worth Telling of Experiences and Adventures

in the Great National Struggle
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TIty Tlicy railed to Cnirturo the Con ¬

federate Steamer Georgia Nearly a
Mntinj on Board

Editor National Tribune On tho
cruie of the U S S Mohican after the
Confederate steamers Alabama Flori-
da

¬

and Georgia we left the United
States Oct 25 1S62 supposing that te
were going down to the blockade at
2ort risher oft Wilmington N C
Tv entj hours after we lost sight of land
it Delaware Breakwater and ran into
a heaw gale On the morning of the
27th at daj light all hands were called
to save the ship as the water had got-
ten

¬

into the Jlreroom and the watch
could net keep her clear Ever thing
aboard the Mohican was in disorder as
the supplies and stores had been rushed
aboard at the Philadelphia Navy Yard
and our new raw men of 27 different
nationalities had not time to get every-
thing

¬

tored away before we were or-
dered

¬

to sail We were ordered to the
Bump The water gained and was soon
into tlie furnaces and the engines
stopped

It was soon discovered that the in
lake pipe from outside to the boilers
Iiad become disconnected and at every
J oil of the steamer the water would
tush in All the sailors hammocks and
blankets were called for and for hours
the sailors in relays were compelled to
po below into the locker where the pipe
was connected by flange union and by
backing the small space with hammocks
sve at last succeeded in getting the best
pt the water Every time the steamer
rolled we were under water in the small
Jocker below Wo wcro about all

THE U

drowned out For 20 hours we were In
doubt about ever seeing land again

At Bermuda for Itcpalrs
The weather modulated after awhile

when we lowered a sailor overboard
and closed the Intake and connected the

Inlna nml tflnnlltr trrxt iit sternm nnil went
fintost Georges Bermuda for repairs I

I For six months after the gale many of
us were black and blue all over from
the rough treatment After coaling ship
and repairing engines wr left St
Georges under sail on a southeast
course On Nov 27 in midocean the
Captain opened his orders as per in-

structions
¬

from the Navy Department
and we learned that we were sent out
or special service to cruise after the
Confederate steamers sent out to de-
stroy

¬

our ships and commerce Our
destination was Porto Grande Cape
Verde Island on the west coast of Afri-
ca

¬

where we arrived Dec 12 going by
the Windward Passage

We were glad to be at rest after our
trip of 20 days at sea This island is
composed of rocks with no vegetation
and was only a coaling station for
steamers passing to Cape of Good Hope
Many sailing ships brought loads of
coaland atjthat time it was an impor-
tant

¬

station We made this port our
headquarters for several months cruis-
ing

¬

around to Porto Prayor and among
the many islands of the group

The Rebel Steamer Georgia
The Sabine St Louis and Onward

called at Porto Prayor In the Spring of
18G3 It looked good to us to see Old
Glory on some of our own men-of-wa- rs

On April 29 at 815 a m a long low
steafiver appeared around tho point of
racks at the Windward Passage with
the Confederate flag flying and imme-
diately

¬

turned around and went outagain We were at anchor at the time
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with sails unbent fires out in the en
gine room and were cleaning painting
and repairing the ship at th time at
our anchorage at Forto uranae

The Quartermaster on watch report¬

ed the steamer and flag The officer im-
mediately

¬

reported the facts to the Cap-
tain

¬

and after a long wait that gentle
man finally ordered the sails bent an
chors up and fire started In the engine
room We were like a hhe of bees and
every man worked his best as it was
our first chance for a fight or pnz At
10 a m the engines were started and
eiery man was at his post The bovs
were offering Sou to go as one of the
prize crew to take our capture home
Bancroft Gherardi was our executive of
ficer He stood on the hammocks with
a speaking trumpet and the orders
came thick and fast

When we arrived at the passage out
our Captain gave the order to take the
leaward passage out instead of the
windward passage where the steamer
had disappeared Tor a moment there
was silence but for the throb of the
engines Then the storm broke looe
After giving the ordr to go out the
opposite passage the Captain disap ¬

peared down the cabin hatchway Our
executive officer threw the speaking
trumpet on deck crushed it with his
heel and turned the deck over to one
of the Ensigns He immediately wrote
to the Navy Department asking To be
transferred home and left us a month
later Never was a ship crew nearer
mutiny than our bojs

Rnnniiis Away from tho Prize
There we were running away from

the Georgia a Confederate cruiser It
was only the influence of two of our
officers that prevented trouble and kept
the discipline of the ship We went all

S MOHICAN

around the island that day but our
prize had gone On May 24 we arrived
at Bahia Brazil Our boat crew going
ashore the dav of our arrival fell in
with an old salior who wanted to know
why we did not come out and capture
them the day they went Into Eorto
Grande His report was that as they
came around the point of rocks they
saw our flag and immediately went out
as they had little coal They waited
out there until noon when they made
sail and crossed the Atlantic to Brazil

This sailor had deserted the Georgia
at Bahia So we lost our prize and
after that time it mattered little where
we went or what was done The crew
was ugly and we were all punished
many times The Mohican was a long
low round bottom sail and steam sloop- -
of war She carried two 11 inch guns
amidshlp wjiich made her roll her main

ards into the water and her two blade
propeller kept up a continual pounding
We had four 32 pounders and one 100- -
pounder rifle forward Our crew were
well drilled and under a different Cap
tain would have accomplished some
thing worth while

We cruised about 75000 miles while
out and burned many thousand tons of
coal at 27 per ton We crossed the
Atlantic four times cruised up and
down the coast of Africa from Gibral-
tar

¬

to Cape Town and from the West
Indies to Patagonia touching at tho
many islands and at last on April 14
1864 we arrived at Philadelphia Navy
Yard and the next day we went ashore
without a cent of money We were
paid off May 11 at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard and wore free men again I
would like to hear from any of iny old
shipmates of tho Mohican Mason Fos-
ter

¬

five years In the Navy Pittsfleld
111

Bead tho Bodl Tonn offer on the last
page and learn how thousands have se-
cured

¬

health through Bodi Tone It
was first offered to the sick about
eighteen months ago and already has
a long list of euros in oven state
You can get a bor to try without
spending a penny

Attack on Murfreesboro
Editor National Tribune I wish you

would give a hltory of the attack and
capture of Murfreesboro fcv Gen N B
Forrest James II Sinister Sergeant
Co M 7th Pa Cav Beaver Tails Pa

A court of inquiry convened at tho
request of Brig -- Gen T T Crittenden
found that Gen Crittenden had as-

sumed
¬

command on the morning of
July 12 1862 found the camp had been
divided and the forces separated Ifo
selected the camp and ordered Col
DufHeld to concentrate the whole force
there at once He also ordered out pick ¬
ets and patrols but found that these
had been withdrawn at night Ho was
informed that there was no force of
the enemy of any strength nearer thanChattanooga The attack was made on
the Sth Mich and 7th Pa Cav at ilnv--
llght on the morning of July 13 The
7th Pa Cav was Immediately overpow-
ered

¬
but the Sth Mich formed prompt-

ly
¬

and repeatedly icpulscd the enemy
Thoy held out until 12 oclock whenthey surrendered their commanding of-
ficer

¬
having been wounded and one halftheir number lost One company of

the 9th Mich acting as provost guard
held the Court House until 8 oclock
whon thev surrendered because It was
on fire Gen Crittenden and staff sur-
rendered

¬

at 8 oclock The 3d Minn
and Jewetts Battery weie about one
and a quarter miles from town and
took up a position in tho open field
where they remained until about 12
oclock without being seriously engaged
They then fell back about one half mile
and surrendered The estimated num-
ber

¬

of the troops at the post was about
1040 and that of the enemy 2G00 Gen
Crittenden was cvonciated Col Lester
and Capt Tanner of the 2d Minn were
dlsmls Md from the service and in Gen-
eral

¬

Orders Sergts W NeUon and A II
Makliifcon with 22 men of the 10th Wis
were highly commended for their gal-
lantry

¬

in guarding the bridge oast of
Huntvillc and driving off the largo
force of the enemy which attacked
them Editor National Tribune
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THE MARCH TO THE SEA

Proposal to Celebrate Its al

at Atlnntajii 1011

To the Survivors of the Fourteenth
Fifteenth Seventeenth Twentieth
Corps and Kilpatricks Civalrj My let-
ter

¬

in The National Tribune of Sept S

in reference to forming an oiganization
of the men who marched to the sea and
proposing a semi centennial celebration
at Atlanta Ga Nov 15 1914 seems to
be taking hold of the bojs judging by
the numerous letters I am receiving in
regard to the subject more than I can
answer peronal v so I write this to
The National Tribune giving my ideas
as to forming an organization Person-
ally

¬

I am not located where many
Union soldiers reside none of Sher-
mans

¬

men reside here Consequently
I cannot do much I am living in the
South and Union soldiers are few and
far between here My advice Is to get
together and talk this up elect Dele-
gates

¬

to a General Convention adopt
some city in which to hold your meet-
ing

¬

form an organization elect the
proper officers President and others
and set the ball rolling There are
many smart officers and men yet living
who marched with Wm Tecumseh to
the sea beat the long roll and they
will come rushing into line as of yore
I would suggest a name for the organ-
ization

¬

to the boys On the March to
the Sea the right wing Fifteenth and
Seventeenth Corps the Army of tho
Tennessee the left wing the Four-
teenth

¬

and Twentieth Corps the Army
of Georgia Kilpatrickt Cavalry had a
roving commission and were generallv
looking for Wheelers Cavalry etc I
would suggest that we call it the Army
of Georgia Write to The National
Tribune I have not time to answer
your letters Will help all I can L
W Callaghan First Brigade Second
Division Twentieth Corps Seven Pines
Richmond Va

The Ford at Slicplicrdstowii
Editor National Tribune In an arti-

cle
¬

by Comrade A V Cole IrrThc Na-
tional

¬

Tribune ot July 14 bearing upon
the capture of the USth Iowa at Hhep
ardstown Ford Sept 19 1802 Comrade
Cole claims that the men of his regi-
ment

¬

the 4th Mich Cav acting inde-
pendently

¬

and without orders crossed
tho Potomac River at Shepardstown
Ford on the night of Sept 19 1SC2
and captured the rebel battery on the
Virginia side I witnessed the capture
from the north end of the ford or Mary ¬

land shore and will add what I remem-
ber

¬

of it At noon Sept 20 1862 ray
battery Robertsons Horse Battery
among others of our brigade was post ¬

ed on the north bank of the river cov-
ering

¬

the ford Duryeas Zouaves 5th
N Y occupied the dry bed of the
Chesapeake Ohio Canal at the foot
of the hill in front of the batteries
The 116th Pa was posted on a blgli
bluff on the Virginia shore and about a
half mile up the river from the mllL
In our immediate front across the river
was an open field fringed with woods
half a mile back and It vvaa about 330
in the afternoon that three lines of reb-
el

¬

infantry probably 4000 or 0000
strong emerged from the woods and
advanced rapidly across the field head ¬

ing directly for the ford The batteries
opened on them but at times they
would disappear passing over the un-
dulating

¬

ground and when within 500
yards of the ford they charged the
118th Pa who had only time to fire
one volley They were outnumbered
five to one and few of them escaped
across the ford I wish to correct Com-
rade

¬

Coles statement that his regi-
ment

¬

acting without orders captured
the rebel battery at Shepardstown Ford
on tho night of Sept 19 In tho report
of Gen McClellan to Gen Halleck ha
says When our cavalry advance
reached the river on the morning dt
the 19th it was discovered that nearly
all the cnemjts forces had crossed Into
Virginia during the night their rear
escaping under cover of eight batteries
placed In strong positions upon the ele-
vated

¬

bluffs on the opposite bank Gen
Porter commanding tho Fifth Corps
ordered a detachment from Griffins and
Barness Brigades under Gen Griffin
to cross the river at dark and carry
the enemys batteries This was gal-
lantly

¬

done under the fire of the enemy
Several guns caissons etc were taken
and supports driven back half a mile
Comrade Coles regiment may have ac-
companied

¬

this expedition but the cap-
ture

¬

of the enemys guns at Shepards
town Ford Sept 19 1862 was per
formed ny a regular detail under or
ders and commanded by Gen Griffin
Robert K Ksklldson First Sergeant Co
L Robertson Horse Art Omaha Neb

A Confederate Tribute
M H Ingrim C S A Winamao

Ind was greatly Interested In tho
sketches of More About Vlcksburg
Ho saya that In justlco to the gallant
9th Iowa boys Mr Ingrim was a sol-
dier

¬

of the Confederacy ho wishes to
give them the honor of having reached
the Confederate works on tho afternoon
of May 22 Capt John B Kilos Co B
and four mon of tho 9th reached the
top of the Confederate works Just to
the right of Mr Ingrlms battery Our
comrade writes that the regiment wont
into the charge with 600 men and
came out with nearly half of them
killed or wounded In his visit to tho
old battlefields In 1906 Mr Ingrim ob-
served

¬

tho tablet marking tho place
reached by Capt Nilcs still standing
on tho crest An incident of that days
struggle was the disappearance of a
member of Mr Ingrims battery James
McNamara Whether he was taken pris-
oned

¬

by the Yanks and dragged away
or whether he was killed and swallowed
up in tho earth he does not know It
was a hoCtlme just then for a few min ¬

utes and tho gunners of Battery A
Miss L A did not know but what the
boys In blue were going to take themguns and all Mr Ingrim has no knowl ¬
edge of any other Federal troops reach-
ing

¬
the top of the Confederate linos atany other point on the works Ho saya

No braver or better mon over wore tho
blue than tho boys of the 9th Iowa

Viatt SHUTS

lo
From Alert ComradesAIong the

Whale Line
31

I

Tho 14tliPa Cav -
C G Bvtrs Co iJ 14tli7bav Mercer

Pa wants to correct Comrade Fishers
account of Sheridans Ilghtat Winches-
ter

¬

It was fought on Spt 19 1SG4
Comrade Bvcrs sahe iva partly right
about the troops triat wete there but
he did not see KflratrickA Cavalry or
hear of it The flh PalCav started
from Martinsburg on the morning of
the 19th moved on the pike to Bunker
Hill commenced skirmishing with the
rebels and it was a running light until
about 5 oclock A charge was ordered
led by Capt Duncan of Co E in col-

umn
¬

of fours up a ravine to the right
of Tort Jackson which was held by
rebel irtfantrv At the head of lhera
vine they ran up against a line of rebel
cavalrv which had tliem between two
fires one from the fort and one from
the cavalrv Capt Duncan was wound-
ed

¬

and died at Winchester that night
Fishers diary is wronp about his being
killed in the fort They were repulsed
in the charge nnd fell back They saw
a charge made by the First and Third
Divisions of Cavah y of the Army of the
Potomac whicli was bad for the reb-
els

¬

Col Schoonmakcr of the 14th
Cav was commanding the brigade that
day

The 101st N Y
Editor National Tribune I served in

Co F 161st N Y having enlisted at
Elmlra In 1862 We went to New Or-

leans
¬

and Baton Rouge to help open
the Mississippi and were then on the
Red River campaign whicli carried us
over most of Louisiana Next we went
toUoblle nnd were th first troops to
enter that city We wore there when
Lee surrendered and most of the troops
went home t We were then sent to
Florida and Fort Jefferson where we
were kept until October 1865 Wc
were In the attack on Sabine Pass
where we had a terrible experience
with short rations and could not get
even a drink of water Who of any of
your readers has a hardtack that he
drew during the war I have one of
the New York crackers and one of
those that we called Vieksburg crack-
ers

¬

larger than the New York crack-
ers

¬

I brought these home with me
and a tattered star of Old Glory from
the flag that I cnrrled thru until th
regiment was mustered out I was on
the Color Guard all thru my service
A J Clark Savona N Y

The West Virginians
William Hall Co G 15th W Va

NewarJt O savs that on Sept 19 1864
at Winchester was th first fight in the
Valley that the old Eighth Corps under
Gen Crook was not In first They got
in about 4 oclock In the morning
charged over the ground where tho
Nineteenth Corps had been repulsed
and it was then that Averolls Cavalry
charged so jrallantly The rebels called
them Gen Crooks Htll Hounds of West
Virginia They dirt somoiof the best
marching that was done during tho
war the last threc- - days before Leos
surrender Comrade Hall was wounded

at Opequon Sept 19 1S64

A Veteran Ietectlve
Capt Webber 5 Seavey 5th Iowa

Cav is the manager of tire Thiol De ¬

tective Service Compnny 9at Seattle
Wash He enlisted nt Omaha and was
soon promoted to First SM geant He
was wounded and taken prisoner at the
battle of Flint River Gav Escaped and
was recaptured escaped from Ander
sonville and was recaptured and es ¬

caped from Macon and reported to
Gen Sherman He-- was promoted to
Captain of Co II 5th Iowa Cav and
led his company on th Wtlgon raid

The Battle of Openun
M Strass Sergeant J28ti N Y 7

Went 107th streot New York N Y
writes that MaJ Dalton Is in error
when In peaking of Gen RusselLs
splendid fight nt the 0pequon he said
the enemys left flank extending far to
our right advanced till within 200
jards of our line whon a brisk fire was
opened by the 121st and B5th N Y
This should read tho 128th and 65th
N Y Comrade Strass Was there dur-
ing

¬

the whole engagement until 5
oclock when he was wounded

The 10th Wis

Sanford Smith Sank Center Minn
belonged to the 19th Wis which went
out in the Spring of 1S62 and veteran-
ized

¬

at Ncwbern N C He would like
to hear from any of the survivors
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Second Vlvc
John Snouse 44th Ohio Greenville

O does not believe in any old man
marrying a young girl He ought to
marry someone near his own ago Com-
rade

¬

Shouse married his second wife in
1892 She is nine years younger than
he and they live together ery happily
She has taken care of him thru all his
sickness and trouble with his wound
He cannot understand why she should
be deprived of a pension

Marrying Youiijt Girls
J R Lamson 3d Mass Liberty Me

takes Comrade Urton to task He does
not believe that there is any true vet-
eran

¬

aged from 65 to 0 who would
ask a good honest girl of 19 to marry
him A man who would do such a
thing has not received the experience
lrom service that he should have

The 29th HI
J N Morrison Fort Cobb Okla

of all the survivors of the 29th III
especially Co K

Was Well Pleased
Henry Hattcnwinklo President of tho

Hasenw Inkle Grain Co Bloomlngton
111 writes that he made a visit to St
Cloud and was much pleased with the
conditions there At Atlantic City he
saia an nc coma in ravor or tho colony
altho he had no money interest in it

Tho 51st Ind
Old Santa J M Hamblin Co G

51st Ind Timber Ore wants to know
how many of the boys of his company
are yet alive and how many are taking
The National Tribune He hardly over
meets a iioosier soldier In the West
and he wishes that if anv of the old
boys see this they would write to him

Scattering
M D Murdock 3d Iowa Cav Mil

lersburg III feels strongly that tho
Government can never do enough to
compensate tho veterans for what they
dlfl Wllpn it WHS In Tnrrll Annrrnf n r A

he strongly favors the adoption of The
tuuunui iriuune pension Din

Owen Barnes San Luis Obispo Cal
who Is trying Tor a pension would like
very much to heaf from anvone who
belonged to the 3Sth Iowa He enlist-
ed

¬
in 1862 under Capt Dykeman but

lobt his papers in the Maryville flood

Martin H Robbins Sergeant 32d
111 Box 184 Greenfield 111 says thathe served four years in his regiment
was color guard and crossed the Saluda
River immediately after nnrl In
same flatboat that a company of thoj in jow a naa crossed to Columbia
Feb 17 1865 He hammered tho bell
in tho City Hall with the butt of his
musket to let Wade Hampton knowthey vere in town He saw Sherman
and Howard as thev rode in at thehead of the army The Columbia Fire
v ompariy wun tneir tire apparatus

COMRADRS of St Cloud Zephyr Hills andall other Soldier Colonies while waiting forhouses to be built you will want tnts to live
In I supply tente for every purpose allkinds all slzei all welehtir best materialbest workmanship As low in price as any andlower than most firms I send anywhere In theUnited States Comrades patronlz a veteran
Pfnd 2c stamp for Illustrated Tent or 2cstamp for G A II Catalogue or c for both
to J O Clecr S2J Vine St Philadelphia Pa

PATENTS

T A rpcrvrrpc obtained oit nol VAJlllN IDraECHAUOED Book
fidvlce and opinion as to patentability FREE
Thousands of satisfied clients

Thomas It Harney Patent Attorney 1216
Kennn Ht Washington D C 31C 1 Scho
fleld Bid Cle eland Ohio

F1

1

EE BIUK 1IOOK AND PATENT GUIDE
How 40hl tn ht Woshiuzton D C

TENSIONS

BOMMTIARDT CO
PENSIONS 42 918 F St Washington D CCIAI3IS 20S 10 The Arcade Cleveland O
PATENTS 163 Randolph St Chicago 111

lABEIt A WHITMAN CO
Expert IVnson Attornevs

SO years exixrieuie Washington D a
Pensions Patents claimsSuccessfully nnd Quickly Obtained Br

JOHN W MORRIS WASHINGTON D V

Send stamp for circular showing classesbenefited by bounty act of March i uo7MIIO B STEVENS CO Attorneys Found ¬
ed 1861 by MIlo B Stevens late of 14th Ohio
Batter- - S39 14th St N W Washington D C

The firm is worthy of confidence upon theground both of competence and honesty
National Tribune April 1 1397

HOMESTEADS

SOLDIERS AND SOLDIERS WIDOWS Letme me juui statement in the big
land opening Oier one million acres justIhrAnrn inon a tli 111m ah m
la an Indian Reservation and Is located right Inthe center of a nell settld farming country
The land H gently rolling good soil You canIthMln baC nro r t l A rrtui ouiv i ov iu in ieeu iiireo new
railroads built throuerh this land ti noc
hummer Writ at once for particulars
C U Munson Aberdeen South Dakota

AAIMTFr Unkm Soldiers who homesteadn - ed some land but less than 16

Cni niFR acre bafore June 23 1874
are entitled to additional

HOM ESTEADS Tn hrr
quished or abandoned Jf soldier Is dead widow or
heirs have his rights

I pny spot rash for these claims
Address Comrade W K MOSlil 411 JacobsonIlldg Duuver Colo

WANTED AD DRESSES

INFORMATION WANTED I will give II re ¬

ward for Information leading to the where-
abouts

¬
of Elmus Roberts 16 years old brownhair brown ejes Lsft Milan Mich aboutug 4 and has not boen seen since Address

Charles r Roberts Route 3 Hicksvllle Ohio

WANTED The names and present postofflce
addresses of men wbo enlisted at Das ton
Ohio In Co IC 179th Ohio Vol Infantry Sep ¬

tember 1864 Jamts II Graham Plaza N
Dak

MISCETjIiANEOUS

COMPLEXION LOTION Easily end cheaply
made by ds oUlng Dcnna Deo In water
softens whitens and beautllles the face neck
and hands promotes skin health and banishescrinkles roughness blotches and pimples
GOo box mailed for 20c If jou mention Trib-
une

¬
Edward Marble 735 East Third St

South Boston Mass

MRS Wlnsiows Soothing Syrup la an unex ¬

celled mrdlclno for children teething 2S cents
MARRIAGE Paper Free most reliable pub
Ijshed Eastern Agency 80 Bridgeport Conn
MARRY Best plan on eartt sent free
Photos of eery lady member THE PILOT
Dept 35 Marshall Mich

MARRY RICH Big list of descriptions andphotos Free Sealed standard Cor ClubGrayslake III

MARRY Catalogue with hundreds of photos
and descriptions TREE Pay If suited
SELECT CLUB Dept 13 Tekonsha Mich

MARRY Book of descriptions and photos
mailed sealed Free The Exchange Box 329
R B Kansas City Mo

MARRY WEALTH AND BEAUTY Marriage
dlreotory FREE Pay when married New
plan Box 314 T C Kansas City Mo

MARRY Photos descriptions and P O ad
dresses of pretty rich ladles and gents want
to marry free II Jahn St Paul Minn

WOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED 7 Matri-
monial

¬

paper containing hundreda advertise ¬

ments marriageable people from all secttona
rich poor young old Protestants Catholics
mailed aaaled free Q V Qunnala Toledo O

8END ONE DOLLAR X will return by mall
name of herb grown In garden and how I
used It to cure Catarrh and Rheumatism I
uso It at meals Geo 11 Maxwell 810 II Tilth
8t Kansas City Me

IGuarantee foCure

MwmMJCTA Vf SBS

Til WA
W Jl- - T

ECZEMA
TO STAY CURED

It ie also called SALT
RHEUM 8CALD HEAD
A Jrl I J VVL bRJECANNADAtt
2SiKknlIrR KUOLfa WI THE DOCTOR WH3
RITU8 these are different treats nothing
namefs but all mean one rut eczema-- - w - W

thing ECZEMA
IsroTTrrirordtlutIhara uld IdntosjTirrxuTsnr

A FREE TRIAL
Just to showroa thai yon need my trmtnisnt It U yours fov
the asking If yoa bare been to othsriDoetors it yoa har
taken patent medicine and used lotions and saints till yon are
dlsim sted wrtte to roe I will send too ABSOLUTELY FREK
OF CUAKQK A TUIAL TREATME5T Tnere are no string
to this stasiest There la not one cent to par not a pennr
accepted I know what mj trial treatment will do I knoir
that it will conrlnce yoa more than anything else oa earth that
yoa need tar treatment
Dont Miss This Chanoo for a Ouro
11 yoa are SOTTFRrVG FltOVI rCZEMA Ton can only be
cared one waj ltrJilOVj TUB CAUSE What Is the
cause AOIDINTUKI1LOOD Uovdoyoa remoTO UT By
cleanslne the blood ot the ACID V--

Mj- treatment la soothing relieve tho dreadfnl Itching- - at
once and cores the disease qalckly Yoa dont hare to take
treatment for months and months ONLT ONE CASE IJf TKN
needs the second treatment OSEUf FIFTY needs the third

think ot that I

What Eczema Is
Eczema U a tHaeaua of the blood and affect all parts of the

body the face llpi ears hands feet genital organ etc
SYMPTOMS Tnwh r4 mpUoa tit pimple or pttelu may

will ni tb toWar rrt tba p9n will mteh lh top o47 Uita
thtf bl4 ad dsuk KftlM foxm thrU wooiiaf ot matUr la ko
th ikin cracki tad Mli Itchlaff It Urrltli pTaxm laAriar will
crtlrti tni tbr blMd Scftlts form oa prU ot lb tody whtr tt clota

toe coqm In cenUrt

Ten Years Guarantee

Question

TrywPNATIOHMBAHK

posltlrelr Gaantnteo ererr cured Till
cored VKA21S1 cood or It could not thli way

Strong Rock of Gibraltar
a gradnate from two leading medical schools holder a GOLD

MEUA1J a uompeuiiTe ixaminauon uoes anov
qnanuea t x nawing enaortexnenui Dusmess men

an classes testimonial picnresiromcmeapuenuorerr- -
Knmsrfthm maw VnTTO WsTTflllBnifq- - J ww -- - - -

MY BOOK
most complete book went Iexplalnerery CT - JI01

form plainly and folly ebovr pictures ScXr Rmm wUStoaft
many severe cases which extremely Interesting KrT mrYpWdymtiutrMtnuat

send names thousands who hare tsrfKr acurea graieiou

DR CANNADAY
843 ParkSquwv

Sodalla Mo

stood near and the chief of the com-
pany

¬

asked him point out Gen Sher-
man

¬

which he did The Columbia fire

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

PENSIONSBOUNTY

rUMiTCATIOXS

A MEMORIAL T7AR BOOK Intensely
Interesting Story the Civil War Not Gath ¬

ered from War Records Fllled with Dry
Statistics Not a Dry Page in It Written
a uhn w thrn Ravt it Tells
of Life Personal Adventures Daring
Deeds Battle Scenes llair oreata urerTirkt rharires Never told before

Paces Size 8x10 Inches Illustrations
from War Photographs Artistic Cloth Bind
ing Mailed Tor ONK uuluui auiujjj
O K SUPPLY CO Silver Creek N T

IXEBIUETY CUKED

IIIQUOU HABIT Guaranteed lifelong home
3 days Absolutely nest umcDianeuii

Bdw N Woods 534 6th NcrvTorlc N T

KEAIi ESTATE
-- - tlt V T

1 HAIalj UniO JWioi
offer for sale 325 acres of rich land conven- -
i itJ nv tmmm Sttrl
Ing of eight rooms 32x16 feet with addition
lbxia ceiinr cuiiiinuuiuua
chicken houses and siagon shed grist mill

a I4 ni 1t utnlnnari nrltn
machinery and both engine and water power
large farm territory tributary to the mills
Poor health Is the reason 1 want to sell
Price J4200 Also for sale two lots In the
city of Barberton For full Information ¬

dress D M Cornell B F D 1 MUlersburg
Ohio

NEW MEXICO FARM FOR SALE Union
Countj 160 acres of land tillable 2Vi
miles from town soil Is a loam mixed
clay has a small house and a water supply
through a well no incumbrances any kind
will sell for J1500 half down For full
particulars address Isaiah Smith Caro Mich

FARVS WANTED Dont pay commissions
We And you direct buyer Write describing
property naming lowest price We help buy ¬

locate desirable properties American
Investment Association SO Palace Minne-
apolis

¬

Minn

CLOUD FLA E Drought Lota
bought and sold deeds recorded taxes paid

SMALL and large farms cheap Store for rent
Union Soldier Nottaway Virginia

otis it III INapra farm 1RR5 cheaD tlm
berland other farms McGrath Mountain
View Mo

HELP WANTED

GET A BETTER PLACE Uncle Sara U best
employer pay is high hours short places per-
manent

¬

promotions regular acations with
pay vacancies every month no lay offs com-
mon

¬

education sufficient Ask free Booklet
861 giving particulars and explaining offer
of position or mone oacK an iiopitins
Washington D C

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED Splen ¬

did Income assured right man to as rep ¬

resentative after learning our business thor-
oughly

¬

mall Former experience unnecessary
All we require Is honesty ability ambition and
willingness to learn a lucrative business No
HMtlnir or tmveline This Is an execeptlonal
portunity a man In your section to get Into
a big paying Dusiness witnout capital

Inrtnnendent life Write at once for full
particulars Address E R Marden Pres The
National uo uperame ueai rsiaie uiiavnuj
480 Mardan BIdgr Washington D C

OLD corxs
1776 paid date 1853 quarters 820

for half dollars we pay a cash premium on
hundreds coins keD money dated
fore 1884 and send ten cents nt once
new lllustratort coin value book i u
may mean lour fortune F Clarke ft
Coin Dealers Dept 8 LeRoy N Y

WANTED AGENTS

Agents wanted In every county to sell Trans
parent Handle loelfrt Knives Big Commis¬

sion paid Trom 17500 to a month be made
Write quick terms Novelty Cutlery Co Bar

Canton Ohio

AGENTS monthly Combination rolling
pin 9 nrtlcles in Lightning seller
bample free to workers Torshee Mfg
Box 517 Das ton Ohio

AGENTS Portrlats 35c Frames 15c Sheet
Pictures lc Stereoscopes 25c Views lc SOdajs

intin rnnnililateH
Portrait Dept 4209 1027 Adams St Chicago

TOBACCO CURES

Tobacco Habit Conquered Safe ITome Treat-
ment

¬

Physicians astounded Greatest discov ¬

of century No risk no fighting Instruc ¬

tions free Ko Works 1 Wichita Kan

PERSONAL

S300000 WE WILL LEND YOU 82000 Un ¬

certain reasonable conditions and agree that
you may pay loan from tvldends on an
hi vestment which we will surgest
CONTINENTAL COMMERCIAL St Louts M o

MALE HELP

13000 PER MONTH paid Railway Mall Clerks
Customs and Internal Revenue employees

layoffs short hours Rapid advancement
nign salaries aiga positions inousanus
appointments coming Common education suf-
ficient

¬

Political Influence unnecessary Country
and olty residents stand same chance of ¬

pointment Examinations everywhere January
19th Coaohtng free to first 25 applicants
Writ for schedule showing placea of exami ¬

nations Franklin Institute Dapt D Roch ¬

ester M T

7
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at the sight of oar Generals as did all
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MEDICAL

Cannaday

RUMAKON The greatest Uric Acid Solvent
known The culmination of a lite tlm of re ¬

search and practice Positively cures Rheuma ¬

tism Sciatica Gout and Lumbago It prevent
absolutely Cancer and Catarrh of the stom¬
ach and bowels and Bright Disease Renew
outh and vigor Softens the arteries prevent ¬

ing Heart Full ore Apoplexy Paralysis aa4
Premature Old Age adding many year
or usefulness A great boon to humanity
Price 81 postpaid The Rumakon Health
Company 145 EdgecomS Ave Nw York
N Y

ANY MAN STJFFBRINO FROM ATROPHY
varlocele or any form of weakness can finda good remedy in Turko Giant Ointment It Is
harmless outward application act directly oa
the nerves and muscles and gives strength and
vitality to old and young men- - A small box seal ¬
ed In a-- plain wrapper 20c large box fl Wguarantee to give satisfaction or money baojr
DEAN ft DEANDeptH634ThIrdAvNwYorS

FREE TO MEN Who are weak losing
Vigor and suffering from nervous debility w
want you to send for a Full Proving Size of
the new discovery HER-CU-LI- Fret N
matter what you have used or may us all
we ask is the chance to prove to you how
quickly this Remarkable Method will secure
for you powerful Virile lnvlgoratlon Strong ¬
est kind of Indorsements from cured men
10 cents for postage and packing brings yoa
Full Proving Size at once If yoa are dis ¬
couraged let nothing keep you from writing
to day A Oswald Co 42d St and 8th Ave
New York

FREE 1 BOX on trial Tho Weak Mad
Strong Blols Nerve Tablets act on the Vital
Organs Generate Vital Warmth and Nerve
Force Make you fsel Strong Vigorous full
of Natural VIM If you are Nervous Weak
Worn out Lack Strength Energy Ambition
Weakness or Pain In Heart aide or shoulder
feel Despondent Restless have DIrxy Spells
Poor Memory Pain in Kidneys or Liver ar
Thin Weak Run Down try BIELS NERVB
TABLETS Let us send you a full month
treatment on trial When you are sattsfled
that they bring back Health and make life
worth Ulng then pay us 81 Send name and
address and we ullI mall you a DOLLAR BOX
AT ONCE Blel Mf7 Co 124S Barclay Den ¬
ver Colo

JXJ Those suffering from weaknesses
which sap the pleasures of Ufa

should take Juven Pills One box will tell astory of marvelous results These pills have
more rejuvenating vitalizing force than has
ever before been offered

Probably noer before In the history of med ¬

icine In so short a time have so large a num ¬

ber been either relieved or cured of nervous
weaknesses shattered nerves Insomnia night
sweats fsJUng manhood failure of memory
and premature old age Our mall Is fllled with
grateful letters These facts should lead yoa
to give Juven Pills Immediate trial

Sent by mall In rlaln package only oa
receipt of this advL and Jl 187

Made by their originators C I Hood Co fl

props Hoods Sarsaparllla Lowell Mass

WEAK MEN RESTORED TO MANLY
strength Send for free trial of our guaran ¬

teed KIdnol Double Dose Nene Tissue and
Muscle Tonic for Weakened Manhood Loss ot
Vitality Falling Memory Lame Back Kidney
and Bladder Trouble and those nerve weak ¬

nesses that sap the strength and exhaust the
Itallty
Premature old age la a condition really

within control to a great extent A man
with strong nerves and healthy blood feels
young whatever his age The secret of this
is the nere force that sustains the vital or¬

gans
The KIdnol Nerve Tissue and Muscle TonI

acts on natures plan it replaces those ele-
ments

¬

that have been wasted tones and
strengthens the weak and run down nervous
structure and Increases circulation of blood
throughout the entire bod Persons who
have been careless in their mode of living
find that the nercs promptly respond to It
use they become alert strong responsive and
vigorous

The trial we offer Is FREE No C O D
or other scheme that places jou under obli-
gation

¬

to us Wo guarantee our full course
treatment to Cure or Relieve or your money
refunded Our patrons rnn no risk Dont
delay but write today and get started on
theroadto Manly strength The KIdnol Co
10 Coad Building Toledo O

3 50 RECIPE CURES WEAK MEN FREE
SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TODAY YOU
CAN HAVE IT TREE AND BE STRONG
AND VIGOROUS

I have In my possession a prescription for
nervous decline lack of vigor weakened
manhood falling memory and lame back etc
that has cured ao many worn and nervous
men right In their own homei without any
additional help or medicine that I think
every man who wishes to regain his manly
power and tlrillty qulckl and quietly should
have a copy So I have determined to send
a copy ot the prescription free ot charge in
a plain ordinary seaiol envelope to any man
who will write me for It

Thls prescription comes from a physician
who has made a special study ot men and I
am convinced It Is the surest acting combi ¬

nation for the cure of deficient manhood and
vigor failure ever put together

I think I owe it to my fellow man to send
them a copy In confidence so that any man
anywhere who Is weak and discouraged with
repeated failures may atop drugging himself
with harmful patent medicines secure what
I believe Is the quickest acting restorative
upbuilding SPOT TOUCHING remedy ever
devised and so cure himself a aome quietly
and quickly Just drop me a line like thi3
Dr A E Robinson 4354 Luck Building
Detroit Mich and I will send jou a copy of
this splendid recipe in a plain ordinary en-
velope

¬

free of charge A great many doctors
would charge S3 00 to 8500 for merely writing
out a prescription like this but I send it
entirely free

PERSONS WITH WEAKENED VIGOR need
New Life Pills Trial package often does won-
ders

¬

mailed 4c Fredrick Co Dept N
Toledo Ohio


